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iitirrNUAol4 FT.; WATEA AND CHICANO R&M
191e.tOn Saturday, 9U11.4F A. M. Mail Train
,forlhe West onthe Pittsbugb, Ft. Wayne andrcm.4_o. until 2:15 P. 11.,
~ urine to a - i between.the Board
of DireUtors typorthr, of the employees rel-

stir to t#ii er of settlittirwith,.the opera-
Semi for back pay. 'A committee of the
'operatirea eat upon C4B'Bqkill, which was in
sessfon, when'all diffumßisi were oven&ad-
jolted, as willbeseen byour local column. The.
trains' from the West. came in an usual, and the
afternoon Express and Accommodation wentout

sillenel -

Ms. Buns um nut DUD Scott Limnos
Tot veteran lkston yet.retains that old leaven
of-honosty in him which was also in the states-
men ofkhe generation to which hebelongs. Re
has recently written a letter to ex-Chief Justice
tamp Robertson, of Kentucky, who has lately
published in the National Intelligester his views
against the decision of the SupremeCourt touch-
ing the.,bred Scott case. Mr. Benton agrees
'with thepx-Judge entirely, and in the course of
ills letter he says :
....al mienwhat I say, when I say the Supreme
Ceara had as well been looking intoRobinson
Crapes as looking into the Constitution of the
United States to find the power of Congress to
legislate forTerritories; _for it Isnot there, but
in the Ordinance of 'B7, adopted by the Consti.
laden and by the first Ctingrees underWashin-
gton,and in their right as sovereign proprietors,
having the right to governwhat they have a
right to acquire, and become their duty under,
the State cession acts and under the treaties of!
cession. The "needful rules and regulation
clause," as the Court said; gave no power to
govern the Territories; it only applied to prop-
erty, and that theproperty of the United States

Its territory, idat, land, and its other proper-
ty-, id esti personal estate. It conferrednopow-
ers of -goyanment, and that for the reason
known to everybody at the time, and to nobody
(hardly) now, videlicit: because the government
of the Territories was provided for in another
plsee--tomely, In the ordinance of 1787, and
protected -by a clause in the Constitution, and
adopted by Congress August 7th, 1789; and in
the right. of sovereignproprietors. Tho Court
looked Ili the wrong place to find thepower of
Congress to legislate for Territories.

I was breaking down under the appalling at-
tack which fell upon me when Iwas writing the
"Examination," and bad to leave some heads
unfinished,and also to add somepart after Ihad
given up this _world. My physician, Dr. May,
saw with astonishment that I rose froni what he
knew I considered thebed of death, (and which
he feared to be so,) and went to mytable and
wrote: I was adding something to the "Exam-
ination," and could hardly refrain from a post-
script: ""Thin is my political testament, written
with a lying hand." Well! I didnot die, but I
have to; -and will die upon the truth and justice
of what I wrote. -

It is a lonctime 'since we saw each other; and
whtit. .12 'called politics have sadly run down
since that time, and especially in the last Presi-
dential term,presenting but hale for the attrac-
tion ofany man who has nothing bat the public
good isayiew; buthere is a question of a new
kind, national and elevated, upon which all who
are for the Constitution as our fathers made it,
and as they administered it in their day and
generation, and as the next generation adminis-
tered it, (and that without distinction of party
or default of a man,) may come together and
stand. For one, I can give _zao political aid or
comfort to any man or party, in any future elec.-

' tion, Oho shall uphold tho opinion of the Su-
preme Court in declaring the nullity of the Ilia-
sonri—Compromise; and in decreeing the self-
extension of the Constitutionto Territories, car-
rying Slavery with it, and preventing Congress
and thepeople of the Territory from saying yea
or nay to its introduction or repulsion.

I am now well recovered, and working as
usaalrandi expect to finish the Abridgment neat
Summer, and then to add another volume to the
two of the Thirty Years' View, bringing it down
ro 1860,,if I live that ton , at all events, to the
time of-the Pierce Admlaintration, if we must
call bylds a:token Administration in which he
was inoperative,'and in which nullifiers, distill-
ionists and 'renegades used' Lis name and his
power for their own audacious and criminal pit-
poses. Respectfully, TUOYAS 11. Botroa."

Washington, Noy. 1, 1857.
Correspond... of tbe N. T.Cosamsrela Adrernser.

- HT THE AFRICA-
LONDON, Nov. 13.

• 'Such of your readers as remember 1897 will
find the present letter almost a transcript of the
one piblished in the Commercial Advertiser
about the Middle of Novimber in that year.

Sandersons, the London discount brokers,
have stopped with liabilities amounting to three
or four sterling, (they did the like in
1847) the City of Glasgow Bank, with a capital
of one million sterling and liabilities probably
to four or five times that amount, have followed-
the Great Western of Scotland, a panic run for
gold has set, in upon all the Scotch and Irish
banks, two millions sterling in sovereigns have
been taken frna the Bank of England daring
the latthree days for their support, the re-
maining London discount housesfrom °reread's,
downward have. been 'all:died at the possibility
of a sudden and universal' withdrawal of their
deposits at call, external pressure has been ap-
plied to the Government by therepresentatives
of the panic-mongers end'speculators ofall sorts,
and the charter act of 1644 has again been sus-
pended.

The Bank of England have .still about seven
millions sterling of gold in theirpossession, and
the effect of the MO now taken is of course not
in any way to interfere with the convertibility
of-their notes or the law of specie payments.
Under the act of 1844 they areallowed an issue
df fourteen millions siterling on securities, and

...,Vverything In excess of this must PS based on
•-tepecie.. The withdrawal just effected of nearly

£2,000,000 of sovereigns for Ireland and Scot-
- hind has consequently been tantamount to a-

- • sudden -contraction to that.extent In the English
currency. This happening at `a period when
every-one was seeking to provide himself with
twice as many notes as he really wanted, dimin?
ished thepower of the Bank to grant acoommo-
dation at a moment when Itsresources were 1
being taxed to the utmost, and when any new
cause of pressure would have found a largepop
tion of the public ripe for panics. Still the
Bank Directors were perfectly prepared to hold

- . their ground, and amongst the leading privets'
bankers and merchants no disposition was mani-
fested to see any exceptional means of relief re-
sorted to. The Government, however'were so-

__

'suited by the discount brokers who for weeks
past had been trying to get ap a fright in order
to coerce the Cabinet into anartificialmovement
that should extricate them from theconsequen-
ces of their. ownMismanagement, and as there-
presentatiMits ultimately made were of the moat
alarming character, the Chancellor of the Ex-
semprer at last gavewayand yosterday siternoon
the Bank received an official letter authoriviug
them to extend their issues on approved seenri-

' ties beyond the irreadlibed fourteen millions, on
condition that they Should not be made at a
lower rate thanlo per cent.

' - As theforeign exchanges are now all in our
laser, and about 4800,00* In gold has justbeen
announced from Australia, the measure can lead

: . toms dangerous effect, as far'ansilyrisk's con-
- muMed with refiseitlts the conveliible character

••• r . of oar currency. • The great grievance in con-
nexion with It is that it must weaken all future
reliance on theoperation of the law,-and confirm
the opiniois or speculators that there Is never
any occasion to !do themselves by its action,'
since by exciting a penis when the.honr of trial
comes they can ways get it set aside. 'The
affair also is the ore moitlfying from thefeet
thatan extraord favorable tarn in our po-
sition was obsionsly appriaching,' and. that a
few days further firmness would lume-earriedus
through every thing without a' single oomirro-

't• miss of principle. Inasectional sense English-
men are able, to congratulate themselves that
the blow has come from Scotland, where the

• Bank charter get has no operation, but in
'eyes of the world we must of course be answer-
able for the follies or misconduct of the 'United
'Kingdom.. By a curious coincidence, the Emperor Napo- •
loon had put forth on the previous day in Paris
a most terse-and sensible manifesto, denouncing
all clamor for "empirical" measures onthe-part,

L of the Bank of 'France, and raising the rate of 'r_
discountcharged by that Institution from LI per ,

1• cent. to 13 per cent. for bills of 80 days' 9 for
' those of CO days, and 10 for those of 90 days.

Lord Palmerston's Government are Aware, of
the responsibility thWHO incurred In sus-

- peraing tinact of Pashtos end have come-

t', quently sae:maned' the legis eto meet in
the donne of a fortnight. This is a moat an-

usual period for their assembling, the ordinary
date befagtabontthe let of February.

:IIBasely about India is at an end.
•-• _The mall has 'tech telegraphed, with most leo-,

rioter news—dimmed\only by the deaths ofPen-
ersls Nicholson and Niel], and a brie number
of other brave men by whom the great work bag
peen accomplished.. . Delhi ttrcompletely ocen-

-11 fpled ; the mock king, an ell man of t ninety, a
prisoner; his two lona anti grandson shrit, and
the mutineers flying in aitetelloSS, Still
brighter, asregarda lar,,biauta sympathies;. Is I

titi' '. Nill i it, ' AIOn glee . ...1 e ~ e lucknre.
Ather '-tiii-a it .impac holi been. tool,,1* I
I(iitelsailliiital;iiliththi1i2500: 1441.014 1 /
theirMaytiriketilacefiktaerea eitiwOrkeirere 1
zoined,,and about to'be blown upby.the enemy.
Os the nex*Monshigthey !tannedthe intreach'- .
Melds ofills besiegers, and were masters of the
greater part of the city. AtDeihl, more than a
third of our assaulting force of 8500 men were
killed and wounded; and at Licknow about one-
fifth, namely, gX) out of2500.

During the past week there have been other
failuresbeside those of SandersonEt Co. and the
City Bank ofGlasgow, hut none of them ofover
*mimingamount. Dennistonds' liabilities it is
faired will much exceed the total of £2,000,000
originally stated. Sanderson's debt!, although
nominally of extraordinary magnitude, will not
cause widexpread embarrassment, because they
aremostly to depositors who hold goitd . bills as
security which they. can discount at the bank or
elsewhere.

Annexed is a list of the smeller foliates since
the departure of the Atlantic:
Wilson, Alcirgen & Co., wholesale eta•

tioners,
Fitch & Skeet, provision merchants,
tB. Coddington& Co., iron nits, Liv.

erpool, not stated.
R...painhridge & Co., mts. London and

New York-,
Draper, Pietroni & Co., Russian and

Italian merchants, .• 300,000
The demand at the Bank to-day of course

much din*fished, although'it is still heavy. It
is belieeeffithat up to thepresent. moment it has
not been found necessary to infringe the act of
1844. SPECTATO4.

In addititin to the failures enumerated by our
London correspondent, we find mentioned the
following:

Guirmaram & Co., of Path;' in the South
American trade, liabilities £36,000.

MacKenzie, Banally & Co., merchants, Dun-
dee, liatilities,Z6o,ooo.

, 3. Monteith & Co., merchants, Glasgow.
Messrs. Bowman, Grinnell & Co.; Douglas &

Westcott, and A. E. Byrne, all of LiverpooL
The City of Glasgow Bank, the failure of

'which was announced by the Atlantic, has nine-
ty-six branches, and its amount of deposits,
though less than those of the Western Bank,
was very great. The excitement in Glasgow
was at ono time so great that militaryprecau-
tions were taken againstan outbreak.
`The, Diaper° mutineers had, it was, feared,
gotoas far up the country as Banda; and Nene
Sahib was believed to be in that neighborhood,
excitingthe Gwalidimutineera to loin them.

The King of Delhi was held prisoner in Ids
Ownpalace.

Tots ASSAULT -ON DiLlll.—At 4A. so., on the
13th the different columns fell In and were
marched to their respective places, the heads of
Nos. 1, 2 and 3 columns being kept concealed
until the moment for the actual assault should
arrive. The signal was tobe the advance of the
Rifles to the front to cover the heads ofa the
columns by skirmishing.

Everything being ready, General Nicholson,
whose excellent arrangements excited, the
admiration of all, gave the siginal, and the
Rifles, dashed to-the front witha cheer, extend-,
ing along and skirmishing thelow jungle, which
at this point extends to within fifty yards of the
ditch. At thesame moment the heads of No. 1
and 2 coluins emerged from the Reduce Bagh,
and advanced steadily toward the breach. Our
batteries bad maintained a tremendous fire up,
to the moment of the advance of the troops, and
nota gun could the enemy bring to bear on the
storming columns; but- no sooner did these
emerge into the open than a perfect hail ate*
of bullets met them from the front and both
flanks, and officers and men fell fast on the crest
of the glaeis. , For ten minutes itwas impossiblt
to get the leaders down into the ditch to ascend
the scarp, bat the determination of the British
soldiers carried all before it, and randy declined
to meet the charge of the 'British bayonet
With a shout and arush the breaches were both
won and the enemy fled in confusion.

Meanwhile the explosion party advanced in
front of thecolumn straight upon the Cashmere
gate. This little band of heroes had to advance
in broad daylight to the gateway, in the very
teeth of a hot fire of musketry -from above, and
through the gateway and on both flanks the
powder bagsrecooly laid and adjusted, but
Lieutenant Shlkeld was by this time hors di
combat, with two bullets in him. Seargeant
Carmichael then attempted to firethe train, but
was shot dead. Sergeant Burgess then- tried
and succeeded, and paidfor the (daring act with
his life. Seargeant Smith, thinking that Bur-
gess too had failed ran forward, but seeing the
train alight had just time to throw himself into
the ditch and escape the affects of the explosion.
Bilk a loud crash the gateway was blown in,
and through it the third column rushed to the
assault, and entered the town just as the other
columns had • win - the breaches. Gen. Wilaan
has since bestAied the Victoria CrossonLituts:
Rome and Salk&d,ThirSergeant and on
a brave man of 11. M. Fifty-second. who stood
by Lieutenant Salkeld to the last, and bound
up his wounds.*

Gen. Nicholson then formed his troops in the
main guard , inside, and with his column pro-
ceeded to clear the ramparts as far as the floret
bastion. It was in advancing beyond this, to-
ward the Lahore gate, that he met the wound
which has since caused his lamented death, a
death which it is not too much to say has dim-
med thelustre of even this victory, as it has
deprived the _country of one of the ablest men
and the most gallant soldiers that England any-
where number! among her ranks.

Onthe night of the 21st of Sept.. it is report
ed, the health of Queen Victoria was drunk in
the marble hall of thefalace of Delhi.

CAW:MOUE ASU Lt:C11.11011".-11 has been al-
ready mentioned that the relief 'of Lucknow was
most timely, mines being about to be sprung
upon the besieged. It appears, also that the
besieged had repulsed an attack upon them only
by throwing lighted shells with their hands
among the asssilants.

On the 24th of September General Outman*
sent the following dispatch to the Governor
General:

The rebels along theroad are flyingbefore out
force, which marched 20 miles, and yesterday
14 miles; their retreat was too precipitate to

enable them to destroy the Bunnee Bridge.—
Only four more guns taken, but many have been
cat into wells, and only four passed the Bunnee
Bridge. Firing, at Lucknow distinctly heard,
and royal salute by ourtwenty-four pounders to
announce our approach to our friends. Our
army will have reached Lucknow either last.
night or this morning.

The force under General liavelock, skirting
the city, forced their way tothe residency against
strong opposition; and relieved the brave garri-
son on the's:tuning of the 2111. The,relief was
providentially just in time; as subsequent ex-
amination showed that two mines, all ready for
loading, had run far under our chief works,
which, it sprung, must hove placed the garrison
at the mercy of the rebels. On the 26th the
batteries] of the besiegers were assaulted and
taken, and the es-King's eons fled. towards
Frabad.The loss has been heavy. Thebmvo and de-
termined General Neill Is, alas, killed. The
enemy are deserting the city by thousands.

AWFUL CALAMITY. -We are indebted to
one of the officers of the Rock Island Rail-
road for the follOwing particulars of a terri-
ble calamity that occurred at Bureau Junction,
on Friday last- It appeared that an em-
ployee of the Road, named McLaughlin, en in-
dustrious and worthy man, bad received the day
before some $BO, the accumulation of his wages
On -Friday, be was absent from home, and his
wife having occasion to go to a neighbor's, at a
short distance, locked the house up, and left in
it their three children, one an infant, the others
about four vsind six years old. In her absence
the house; took fire, how, it has not been ascer-
tained, and was turned to the ground with all
its contents. Furniture, money and Om winter's
stock of provisions,,,were all -tonsumed by the
devouring element; and, saddest of all, the three
children perished miseraldrin the flames. The
house being in a lonely spot, their. piercing
shrieks went up unheeded'-amid the crackling
of the blazing timbers around them, and their
charred and halfconsumed remains are the only
evidences of their awful late. Poor McLaugh-
lin, thus suddenly deprived not only of home
itself,but of all that made that home plelisant
to him, is in a state bordering on distraction.—
Chicago 'gm's, 29th.

TERRtDLL CONIMAGHATION.—A terribletireoc-
curreilin this village on Saturday night, begin-
ning In the etores occupied by M. A. illskeslee,
Dirsitt. Robison, and David Kern.

In lessthan two hours the entire block, extend-
ingfrom 11. S. Morris's grocery, the corner op-
posite the newbrick hotel, up to and including
the dwelling houses of Russel Martin, were in

ThePost Office imilding was, pulled cl,t :1$11.
and the building n ext north of it ()Scup' by
It: Talent as an upholstery and chair factory,
*se also torn down. This madea gap between
the Aderrtiser office and the fire; which enabled
a11,,t0 turn their attention to arresting the pro-
gress of the flames at this point.—Olean (A: F.)
Adrertistr.

U. S. ,MAILSLIALO Itzstsrr.n.—One N. P. Curtis,
of Manziiton, Ohio, Rho was indebted for .Dry

~,1
Goods to Eastern dealers, was in the ct of re-
moving them from his storo.for conce eat on
Wednesday, when the goodiiiieroseize on write
of attatobment from the U. S. Court. PlirlDg
the temporary absence of the U. S. familial
Curtis took possession of the goods, barricaded
the house, and kept tho U. S. Marshal and his
assistants off with revolvers. Unsuccessful at-
tempts were made to dislodge him OD, Thanks-
giving day, which were tabarenowed on Friday,

Non Fausuermia..—The Mobile(Ala )114-
fi;Cef:;•,,,till

led
that In additionto the 400 Alllbualera

who gaited H that port, about
kno halo gone from ow raf. of the United

States In sailing enesebt, thou making..!B°lll
between seven and eight hundred men.

Tue DetroitOgichigin,:vtarnliver sari there
is goodaleighilig in thatState. Thefill ofslow
last week was more, or lesa heavy thrOughout
the State, and t.articalirly inthe northern half.
Between Flint, golly, and Saginaw, the stages
ire now going onrunners, and the sleighing is
good. The high. wind at Detroit drifted the
snow too much for sleighing. AtGrandßapids,
at S o'clock Thursday utorniag last, the mercury
sunk to 12 degrees below zero. At Niles, on
Thursday, the snow Lay to the depth of a foot.

A. LAITTIR FINED $5OO TOR COSTERPT OF

Comm—Alawyqr in Cincinnati, named Dennis,
has been fined 1500 by the Probate Court for
contempt, in procuring a writ of Wertz corpus
before another Court, in a slave case which was
still virtually within the custody of. a Courtof
competentlurisdlction.

Trim St. Louis Democrat esys, "the free-soil
element in the South is mostly quiet and silent.
It is a latent heat prevailing thef States
and the commercial cities, and awaitlln, but the
favorable moment to break forth in light and
glory."

Tam old Bowen and McNamee Maroon Broad-
way, New York, which Charles Ely purchased a
short Limo since for $200,000, he has now sold
to tho Metropolitan bank, which it adjoins, foi
$140,0b0,—a decline of over 23 per cent.

&mass H. Ilaascu, a New York notoriety

whowas at one time an Alderman and at all
times about half-crasy, has been sent as a
pauper to the New York Alms House.

Too receipts of wheat at Milwaukie for the
seasonare 2,608,067bus., and 207,080bbls flour.
The capacity of the store houses there is
1.470,000 bus. wheat Mid 140,000 bbls. flour.

Thereceipts of hogs at Cincinnati from the Ist
' to the 24th of November were 39,509, against
70,750 to same date last year.

55pcciat ilottpl3
Another Pittsburgher testifying to the

wonderfulcurative powers of DoerhareW LiuWind Bitters--
Sta. Juan {Yalu,Third shoot, below Market, says:

"For a yourpost Ihorn been afilletod very seriously withaDr Y=l'L mco uctirtednalm htimovr e:yt'"'rem b eery,f ,7llll ttl 'Aororelr l '.
menof several physlcbsu, but without allocution, until I
began tho use ofIkerhorea !Merl, and haws now
imnd relief almost moulting to a cure. I found It ellkss
dons inremoving tho extreme debility occasioned by this
&cow, and generallyas a tonicit has low equals and no
superior."

failr.Sold at slper bottlo, or six bottles for $.5, thepro.
piston, BENJ. PAOF, Ja., A CO, blanunicturing Munn..
Coatis/a and Chemists, Plttaboreh, Du.and Druggists T.crony. 800 advertisement. nolsesinwT

Advanced year. ortoucense us to Led thenodassity
of•resort to some artillebd moans, by which to rally and
re.Ure temporary strength and beingto our Impulsedran.

whkh Is moat egbotnally done by the use of Loner-
esa's CCUALLTID STOZACU BITTIO4 beftoIncal. One who,

glass geed ea per directly= on the bottle, or to smaller
quantilles, Ifthe person le week In body, orlll convince the
most credulous of Its restorative erects, to which thous
weds can testily who used It for pare, andunder no citrate.
stance 00111460 persuaded to do wlihouL bulks, eatvcislly,
barefooted intetimable benefits resulting from the usesalt.

For solo by Druggists sad dealers generally everywhere,
auditOSTSCTEA k EddlTd, 207 reats et nedadaser

F''7'TT7'lnTr.tn"!'•'M
A retired Clergyman,restored to health ina

Pew days, aftermany yawl's( great nervoussuffering, is.:

loos to make 'morn the means of core. Will send (free)
the presuriptionused. the Itov.JOIRNILDACINALL
No!180'Fulton street, Brooklyn N.V. or&Snicods3rnaT.

DR- lisrara's Sum/Ling Bilecies--Froin
Pittaburgh Dleptteb,April 10th., 1450,—T0r more than 3

yearspast we hare comtantly wornthe Wamblngton Bus

pondarDrace, manufactured by Dr. Goo. U.Keyser, of No
ISO Wood street, In this city, and would heartily remn.
mand Itto allwho arecompelled to follow &sedentary ram
potion. As we havebefore remarked, In calling attention
to itsmerUs,it answers fora brace and al:amender% the
weightof the pantaloonsbeingso plumd as to continually
tacit to bring thealioolders to theirnatural positionand ox.
peedthe)chest, Woman, bander/Ler whom are annually
tAllared bthe welght ofwoman oakirta. should also
procure them brace. lie particularto procuring the bind
menthmed, eamany ofthe brae. sold are humbug. gold
at Dr.000. 11. ILITSERT, WholemleDemme:Pa, HO Wood
net,alga of the °olden Mortar. W..ditarat

For Deaf Persone---Acorenc AvatutusTbese,=
culy b&rented leatrumeutsthat eligiblethedmd to bear in

spiteoftafneas, are in advance ofanything yet Imwo, or
likely to became of any real aerrlce to deaf proems. fly
memo*fan artificial dram, thepower of hearing is affseibel,

and all the diClitteteliCe• that attend trumpets and tubes,
are entirely&mewedwith. They are worn by laid.so as
not to bo perceptible to others, and are hardly felt when

worn. Apply to
tiod.dawle D. U. U. HEYSICR. WWI.' at

Twenty- Veers Blindness Cured by the
GiuMIIIICito Ere Lorion.--lirs Charity Carnahan, or
Temperance argentite', biked In oneeye for term than
tsanty yeattairl could aearay.ly gee with thegoer. She is
along entirety cored by one bottle of "Groefgebery Eye
Lotion,"andlealioales that another Willa will entirely en
gore her eyes. Sold et Dr. 01.13. U. IiETSLICA, No. 140
Woodagert, alto of tho Ogden ]/omit. Price 23 cargo.

9 T. Y'CLVI[

WOOD, 11100812111&D & CO.,
agairocroun ts

American Grolvanizokl Snort Iron
Ana Suii *WA for 4111tt4

.Patest IantlationItun•ta "roils.
Au. Clalmilatql 114..•firr,t.

/1/1-W•nelbous•—.V.t. 131 Frost 6111ove, JlinsLarryk,
Ja=.93,1.11.

J. :Nr..

No. S 4 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.Irish'• New 11‘711,11cg.) rrrniromin, PA
.ezalr u. ;

JOELN COCHtt-ALN or. 1-ilte)

Iron Ilallium trots Vaults; Vault Door

Window Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,
Pan. al lama Strad and SC Third .Vn.

(Between Wood and Ilarketd PITTAIITIKIII, rA,
ca hand • variety of who pattern., Laney soul p4tia,

.table for all 'harpoon. Particularatteationpaid to ree
deal oganolo Leda doLbiate doneat abort teak. tarn

Pittablugh Variety Works
JONES. W.A.IALLNUPORD & CO.,

(Summon is Warwick. Atterbory*
Mannfacturedsofftlgtzt and Left hand NorLocks, darring,

Dropand Thumb Latches, rtatiorin and Counter &Ace,
Cudee,Oarn andMet Mills,and Dorourie Ilan/wan,mud-
aily. corner of Waterand Grant street., FUCA arab, Pa.
I.2l.ljdfc

PAYNE. BISSELL & CO.
11.13IIIACTUIL1311 CP

Coolcing, Parlor anti 11.eal Ina

STOVES,
Gra e3,Fronts, ont.Lofthes:Fec... ndi,Nbr m s,,,,i t . ,m
CAPITAL COOMI2O RANG 11.

NO. 133 LIBERTY STREET.
Jr.t.Stlydro PITNI.11:11011, . Pt.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES. noyD 41 CO..

SlA.lALturerfof CAST STEM.; aI•st,'SYILINI4.I.I.4.W
A. II FTEF-14 SPILIN,I:7I.seA.M.EN

awn, Rol, and Pint Srreri, IVlzltaar,i. 1
•131AC .104La 1,

L. li. ROG' IC.VCS x Cl ).,

scrorrACrotroror

Rogers' Improv•d Patent Stec

Cultivator Tooth.
Omar ROLL andFirst&rats, Piarborgh,Po.

JaZtlydfc•

BINGENhi SDWING MACHINES,
The greatsuperiorityof 111:40E11 .8 V ACITINFIi

liverall others fur the use of

Clothing and Shoe Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, CarriageTrimmers awl

Coach Makers,
Mao long beauknown and practically acktiottledged.

The andenkned haviug an eateinive variety of the.
Machines on hand, adapted to livery Wiwi of .owing and
stitching, Invites Moe Interested to call scale:amine than-

, 1T.r.1.?..A.W.
Agent ftyr Alleglieny County,

tbno nJ Brand and Marixt Streets,

mile:lyd re43l pirranonon. PA

LEWIS & EDGERTON.
(IMMO. TO 4. 1..013011, < CO.,'

WHOLESALE DEALEItS IN
CIFFLOCTERIES, PRODTJ'CM

AND

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. 1111 Wood S eeeee, Pltlaborgrh.

ocadmdfc
SEW I MS OF WI ACI I.MINZIP

FOR FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.

WHEELER & WILSON
IMANUFACTUSINti COMPANY,

Bridgeport, Corin.,
PI Itsburigh.OS h

This Machine Stitches the

Finest or, Coarsest Fabric,
Al thepleasurealbsOporetur,melt Ina veldt ease On. nous.
and beautifuland duraUe Stitetatper Minute, almost noise-
lessly, and arehecoming Indispensablefur family use.

Full Informationinay be obtained by calm/Mug Junes
Ewing,or ALMS.. ri. USED, Agent,

Nu. Virink street, Pittsburgh. .•

A. A. CARRIER & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, Goners" Insurance Agency,'

No. 63 Fortrth S
PITESIIIIEOII, PENNA.

Companies trprosontsd of higheststanding. Chortcred
by Peuntylsmls and 1101.1. States.

Firs. Winn and Lifo !thin,taken of Jai descriptions.
A. A. CARRIER,S. S. CARRIER.

43-ICOREkIC ORIGIO do CO,
MCMCEi IVIC.A.D.TUr.A.Cri"CTFIELTIEJ,

Ciffnnof Pike and MeehankOrret, INNS Ward,
PITTIBURO:)7,

Manufacture Melted Oak Kati of tho various ..Irsorlpp
tientof NAIL KEGS, Lob they till sell at the lomid

eut=cee.tracts are rospectfally solicited. -All work war•
rutted pith.beetqtudlty.• • delllyilfe

Ci olt GI. I{l W 111 1," At AN,
ManarActurer arid Dealer lot nil kindle of

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS,
AND

LEIA.Z" "1"033.A...000,
Ornery/ SAUlltlfeld Streetand Diamond AUey,

actlyto PITTSIIIMMI, PA.
—ffilryou value yourteeth and a puro breath,

gcqueoTt, itivi comrade. month, go to KHYBER'S,
140 Wood strootosad boy • I,outp of WiAVO VOW WAS

iktd Tone Poway habliwit/
ToorgAvux Is instantly cured by ste'n drops

of Dr. geyser'. lasno Acga l4lqudr. Yrapare4 eO9 .. 1.1 e
Ilse trim store DN. Itifvisn,eo weeesir •Oise of lb. (1i44•13 Olean.

W=2=lM
riTcH PM.aIItrRGYV -

ON and atter WEDNESDAY Moasaso, Dec. 2,
throughthe ll=thaof DECESEBBR...ii JANUARY,

DR. CALVIN m, ETCH
May be ecumttal athisRocs= atthe

ST. CLAIR HOTEL, PITTSBURGH,
On illEftlf4Y, ITED.T6DAY, TIITIRSDAY and YRSDAY
ofeach week; but e:xptinmesa emergency no callswill
toreceived cm MONDAY and SAYIIRDAY ofeach week,
tho =tent=his mererpondenteand other •nemamt7 writ.
log maul= it =portant that DR. FITOIT. should tam
thorn =autohtmor,vithatte

DR. mar would earnestly remhid them Who maybe

laboring under pselplont or seated dimmer ofthe Throat or
Lungs, ofthe lia=rhuiceofgiving themselves timely attels-
Con, salt is only when taken to remomble limo that these
diseases ran= treated with anyJustbops and
the delay ofarow weeks willnot =frequentlyreader hope
lowly fatal, an others=cereablp caso.

DR. yrroa woadaddthat aa ho bac:umlauted to
dealfrankly withhiednts, b,m, mood apply who are
afraid to learn their tzar oondi=n,tho actual stateof

lungs.aml theirprobabts elmacia of recovery.

wak.-.sry....?.ERRINs•
CelebratedWoraesterebhe Banco,

PRONOUNCED sr -EXTRA=

OONNOISSEURE
PI

OP A UTTER PROM

T°l4.th*Eaucir: ° AT
MEDICALGILITIMI

ONLYGOODMADRAS,
1-1 ToMs Brotherat

Aud applicable to t. WORCESTER, May, ROL
EVERY ,41 'gallLEA A PERRINS that

"I theirSauce le highly vetoes*
VARIETY " Oil In Thells, azul is, in my

Opirdanthe next palatable5.9
OP DIEII. u the moat wholeeeme

'Ranee that Is made."
Toro only Model awarded by the Juryof the Now York

Eshibitleufor Foreign slues, wetseLtalotal by LEA A PER.
RINE for their WORCESTRREITIRE SAUCE, the world-
widefarce ofWhlchItatl4glted,Mmereas imitation;rooe;per-
chewers aearnestly el to son that the ounce 'or
“LEA & PERRIER" aro he -upon the Doak and
Stopper, and pristea urea ilialabels. , •

SoleWholesale!AgeltteAWA NTArnkis .
- • 401,11Eahlway, New York.

A stock cheap in dote: Also, otder• received tor direr
shipment from England. • '• mAIPIRP

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
• AND WNDIADALN DIAL:DX.IN

. Cheese, Butter. Seeds.Vieh,
• And Pseiocs DeansDy,

dAwr No. 2 WA4 Street. ritaurph.
w. as D. liDgilll3.ll.l2fr, •

xunmenould atca DrAtinaltt
All kinds ofTobacco. SunffaailCigars,

TUTO metal y taken the lnlndlog No. 120Wood atreot,lo
0142110 d to tber lionafsztoriog Ngtablisturtent,No.43lnriti
street, isherethey wilt torimed toreceive theirfriends,

atahlydre

rauk.mun.t. GRAY
ivr.3anciimiLzri" TAILOR,

No. 62 ST. CLAIR 5T1212E2;
I (Dr. Irish's New Building.)

JAS. 111aLaLT1G-1-11,12•17
ILLIMACITLEMS OP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits and Fuel, Oil,
dolAdlyto N0t.168 and 170 Second31efL „

13A-Wits 6c SLiTLEY;
!louse. Sign and Ornanientniridateri. .

.4ND'GRAINERB;
incas

\V hitsLead and Zinc Paints.,
AI., all Mods of Palpts,Oile, Vandsbos, Window 61424,

-
Potty, BMsbta,

144 Mod&red, boa doors abort Diamond AM.,.
mrlftlydla

M2==l

VANDEVEIR, & rRIMIND,
A.TORN'I"EYS AT 1".. A. V 7

SOLICITOUS IN CIIANCIMIC,
20. I, Shine: Meek, Dubuque, km.

Io
Collrcttons promptly mad° Irk auy parta Wurtbarn

wa,or Wertrrn WltconrJa.
Wlllatt.,' to tr.purchsas and Salaof Real Eater. nb

Wuhan Mane,. on Wadi and flortmra wIlAYdr.
B. P. SHOPE,

• miuicia.A.N•r Ti1.11.01t.„
105 Third ii ,

Pittsburgh, 1.1,ua.
AlkorTbe West Pottorno of gaols along*on hand, mod

mado to order the loot roatottoblo terms for corb..
work warrnattol. nt.Orlitc•

ll
_

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR LADIES AND. MISSICS

EMEMMI
HUDSON 11/11" saJ

MINK SABLE,
STONE 111ILTEN,

5Q1.311.103., L.
CAPFL4, TTITEV, 31t7FM CCIT3 cmd GLOVEO.

warkly auSprice.
nothdfc Sl'oolll d CO., %rood Atro!L

H. C. ULMAN & CO.,
No.^u li`ourthStreet.rittAiburEh.n.,

OGNERAL /INSURANCE AGENTS
• AND

Insurance Brokers.
CoriumConn Scrim:TM-- S3,A;rOOO.

Life, rare, Markle and Lire Sioca. Alasof all dorrip-

tioriftaken ist current roam to tha moat reltable azi.lprolupt
pilyitizrirrupatilas to lbe State.

_

IY I yfr

•

ate zjerzerra - ernasr.
European and,:aittenteetacw-olnak-

lideps ahrayofur Jat Drink un tamp* o.t. may nnouut.`
nroamor And PacLmt rickatt to end fruto Lowenpuoi tu

New York.
Olds L. cook. 0.1 ge.ral tkutuou.truck turtilslu4 to

konseknopors on short 1.9tk0.
M.16011141=YegotiMo t tim.o4 Syrup skimp, unhand.
Punnonnr• brought Coto flew Yorkand PbllsOkipbfn on

rollrood to Pitt.borgh. Jaxtly
==Zl2==9

mkt thief.mouths, not able to do anything, with a coogh

and fluted modal. ofthe witubplpr;I trkst 'puntof the
beat phydelane to thla city without nriettlog any 4.04
all of them sold my Impwere affected. I wefa eohfined to
my Led duelbg thegreater partofthla time, I es pectoral.%
e greatdeal orMattlr Clam my loop. The Otst two fluent'
ofyour Pectoral Syrup Out ICwt, I costa not take without
laying down In my ted,hot befoto Ibad takes two bottles I

vu entirely cum*. I bate bees wellever ei Sly eick•
meta commenced abontlhe tintor Starch,of Chi. year. 't
I.DWI,and wu as the time of my eklumas, Ifs log at

Thomas Pattcraosee,fa Elulon zinc!,neer the Illtuaand.
Pittsburgh, Oct. al, 31% Illtroact. IdcAeor.
Prepued and roll by Dr. Ur.o, U. ILlttleEll, No. 10

Woodstroet, PUtaburg,b, Pa., and by UruggiAm eTerywb•...
tio2o:darzi

i 1I II AMEIWAN
many plow I haw town troublost with goners!

wearinow mid languor. both mental and physical; cupric..

listicatness, Sotl tiodtlache, pain W lb. hoed awl templet,
mirlorearaud temlern to atifiarse4 palpitationof the heart,
r.ry o.olly flalteml oreacital, Allipaiio variable, stomach
arsi bowels deraugrak withpalm Any mental or physical
exortiouwas ma. to Wagon all thosymptoms, and I NO-
Waddition, foiling of thearemb, and groat polo to that re.

Oue phyakianafteranothor athandod his skill and
mace me op. A patient and persevering two of MAR-
SHALL'S UTHILINECATIIOLWON furtturalciy cured me
awl 1 haw on words macient to values* my thankfulness

Mn. JULIA ANNE. JOHNSON.

I can Indymy lied I have beena oufferer bir =Loy pane

with whiles and deranged menotruslion. fifteen while 1,
trouble., nich no pole Indigestion, wasting!

sway, central tangtior Mid debility, pale In the orthd
back. a met ofaching. and Arareingeeniation, painbetween
the iamb. extendingdown theopine, 11.1<.f stoma
tito,timulde in thestomach and bowels,with cold hands
idulfont and dreadful. narrowness. The lead excitement
would mak. me tnelno If Ieliontl flywway. I tried doctors

drlziry and everything, one nttrranother. "Itlmut the
ben.llt. One tonic of tIAK.IIA UPI MOLINE OATIIO4
IOW': chanced some ofms .yruptuate for the better, and
now par entirely and radically coml. t winh that army
warntould knew what it will do. CLAIIIBI3*

idaltilliALL'S UTERINE CATIIDLICANhas aimed my
then. I verily ladiere. I trimm doctonand niedicino until
it mooned melee. to try lonpa, wimn I met with a lady who
recoramtmicl the Colliolionn matrons:1y that I demo...dila:4
duty to try It. I -was mostly troubled with deranged mom
mtruatloa. by aymploms wan,principally [AIM In (h m hack
monl aislomen,limiting down pain at the time of the
liketUng,colle, flown-n, enumtlyation, feeling am if the tuck

and limbo were bruised or Waken, mutat-lowand vomiting
snakily (Ufowarned to he lincion,) dimtombial nicop, &int;
nem pennon,gnowalking in the toOrtdsig, batik
lance,mustiprosenre °Mt.' lathe bead, dizzioulk%
ismeclally tongto,ortentrar,
constant inclination ( watog,greatreetlemtien and de.

•

atm tO nTrp or feel unhappy. I wee net:Only entirely eared
myreif ol all threesymptom., nhlch I heort • given st. an Ito
perloct account °limy aulterings, loit I bane known so many
otheneared in nor town thatI feel lintoni to let you know,
thatMiami whoare similarly milmitOtrotay elm endrelief.

E3IIIA VltellUitUlL
Fora tong thou Imod Uhlitwootaphdote with the Wow=

lugop:vivo. wet nervous, caudated And irrltabN I
seemed to abound lu complaints, mutt of teleklt Iwill try to
eve you: redo to ftwdowerorgarns ands Peelingas if IkAno.,
thing was going to felt-opt; Innhillty to walk wort on aa
count of • holing of (dinner, tubing and dragging. and
shooting pains In tholUck,Wins, and exteudlng down ,Its

tha .Jultlpgarndurrl by riding ctontal great paint

trrlcsialetinge and pal os lu thelilac, stomach and bow.
eadatle,with ringing Inthe ens; every fiber of the

body merited sane great Irritability; intense nervortentwe, I
amid notboar the inset.citement withoutbeing prottrated
for odor Icould nacre!) mere about Ito bouee,,and did
not tan Omurainanything. I had givenup hope,havlng
clod everything, se IOuppueed to vain. but • Mend called

my attention to .11AREILALL'S UTERINE MUIR/LUXE.
1took It, Lopingegainit hope. Most fortamaly.It 'cored
tuo, and there le not a healthier or woregratehil Woman to
the cotudry. Itmat oil tritium tt. It Ittrolythe woman's
Mend Itt !teed. Mrs. IIiWILENOE LMI.III.

MARSILAL OTERLAT O,IIIIOLICOAr wean-
y cure /Wisp ofthe Watb -I,Ailet, Irregukrr,

or Ftanfla Xosdrion, Bloating,failasaudiele, and 1X
KLICS of MeKidneysor Memory Organs, Rdattion or Anse-
finsacectf Urine, Hare/amabenesr Ifarournat, /Lat-
ina., naPa.lio.. Omni%Disturbalkat wadiaswrnat,troubles
&Ivan ie or ',lnnpathetic,connteled will the IciegardOlL:".

The pries of MABSILILL'S UTERINE OATHOLIOON
is One Dollarcaula Hat/per.tingle tau&

On tho receipt qf dnUarijor bottles galas sad by es-
yress.,fres qtaarpe, to Ups aidqf "sprits rout.
hparticular to sortie the pod offies sada* iowdi Coady

and hia4. .

ifs :murales that to. XWtdat well bated on natipt
ofOK navy. Atkins. la. QEO. IL 14SY8ER,

No. 140 Madalma, Piltsloupb,
Elsa orals aslant h00t.,.

_

__
T. W. LOlltillltir.l4. •

W•tch and Clock Maker, .Nt,
VINE WATCMESAND JEWELRY, "

''-'

la.28WIttAtreett loireeti Wood ml /4014 nu,*!uTraa.aAtticotarattnlloo mid to the repliing .. WteEoe
//7. llaorkwarrantrd.

TGREATEST MATOB ISLACIIINE IN
IR WORLD'

A EJRTUNEI MADE WITHA EMALLINVEIMMT.
THOMAS. PATENTMATCH MACHINE

laa all'pie, Cheap and perfect Match Maker. 1.50 Machin
*oatsnily $116; la driven by hand. and NUl'make tbe EA,
Maee the Enumbetnter In a abort Cm: Where toad
wood la to ba hadreadily It inaterlallyredayaalb9mlL

Oireoraral county or 61achluo prlellegea aro offeredlor
ado at a tnetkratebriee. Forpatticulara, ittUAZETTE
(MEETING MOIL 11114 street.' iddi•ilwr

FOIL WALKING ON SLIPPERY PAVE
IiNTB doting winter wattle, &must gross molt

Mt*WI!: fur honorergentlemen** ride el*Pltrth* mum
p& Ft!tip,. • ; .1. P. 01A/7111411.;. 3,626:2,0 near D.

'3l Rib abludiscnuifirr.
fr,i7f Atom:map ittrarnai of :the Pi

burgh Young Motes Chtlattou~.gotodstbou IRA _to
bold MIR (Monday) ETILNLRO; at- .)4 at tau
hamas oche Atoodadoo;EU stmt. TM public, woo>

Ttly young es, aro hardhdlg initial to*toot
.

sob-
of orgaalzatiou betovolentpommies •111 touskt•

nosoAto Tho BAIDIEWM,Ig., Body.
Nonongakela WAILES Company

°masa—JAMS:3A. EICITCIM3ON, President.
31..leTWOOD, Seartars.

.
Orrtma No. 96 Aram @nu" '

wal Genre Asdast as war o.f Artcad Nerier RUA.
ASSETS, NOV. sota, MT:

Stock DueBBL, payable on demand, secured by
mrsi weaved 1:1114,12 -.2140,090 Oo

Bills IleseleaLL, • 25,663 39
Orli . ii,o6a IN
TO MannMechanic' Bank giOsk—cort

.- ...-..- 3,970 as
prftsk.. R0ta........._..........._._._.....__......5ix. , so
Olen Oundtate.-:-.
Balk -Accounts.......

. , ,
Wm.B. Holmes, Alm.. Klux.
lobo Atwell, . IWilma Ifiller,

.Wm. Rom, John WeDmitt,
Thos.& Clarke, Goo. A. Bonn

Joamm A. Untchlooml
loUtinGlW—ao2oMmd lIERRY m.7ATWOOD. Soey;

OUNTING HOUSE STATIONERY,-
Writing Inc,

Inkstand;
Saud Roan and Saud,

Leal Pencils, Rulers,
Mucilage, SteelP.

Erasing Rubber, and
AL!. ARTICLES OP:SiATIOMEILY,

WU. 0. JOUNSTON & CO.
I_—__ Statkusers,M Wood St.

INTERS.—40 PRINTERS.-
Ma,. Rules. Lem% Furniture and Cum, sold ►t

...anoreetnreee primp. Wen' 7ccotred 4.r type. Leads
and Rules cat to order. ' Wsf.: U. -JOHNSTON L C4.1.

.no.lo 57 Wood FL

S• •EIDLITZPOWDERS, BNIDLITZ 11:11VD-
ERS.—Yoo can get them lealt awlofILEBILNO beatquality at

.709. •

ta1.70 corner Diamond and Mutat •

HEISKILL'S TETTER OINTMENT-1A
noronfalliug ono for Totter, Ringworm!, /rodLimbs and Pilot, only at no3o JOS_ '&Jos:W.lgo 'el

UM' GENUINEFRENCLI PERE M.-
ERNhaute variety .t JOS. YLEMINO

MRS. ALLEN'S PREPARATION FOR
2118 HAIR...Mr. Anne. lialrRestorer, the best In

theootualry, at now 408. PLEXIDIO'&

OPERA C
piscit. at E=M9

"DAG AND STRAW WRAPPING
_Lb —Danbl4lllB.llcu, Double Crown,Modlum dCrown
foredo by W. 13. lIA

n0.90

ILLA, WRAPPING PAC IIpP ItE.V.1"Doable Medlam,Sedlcis,CoonWn. ao2WIe b

corner Market and Second Bernal. ,

LAMPBLACK-40 bbls. assorted;
25 Mai. do;

100016. Clarmantins,
O. A...VAIINKSTOOK t CO

corner Wood and,First :U.V ado by
bo.lo

TAYLOR'S MUSTARD—In 6,1.;
JL • ib.cans. Importad and for sale by

uo3o 6. A.

=AI), SaV:bl 1111.4111°.:"
DROPS-300lbs. just toad and f

B.L. YAFINZBTOGB & 00,

cords Woo& and Fourthma

JUJUBE PAST
nal° by co3o

:00 lbs. in storeand
IL L. PUMP:STOCK Jk CO.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORA
Wilton?Ad for We by D.L. PAM--- - -

fISTAS COUGHLOZENO49----2 grossWon bandand for ma. by
. • IL L. MUNESTOCK • CO.

IPEESWAX WANTED—The hfghest price
AJP paid lOC Beeswax at U. FAIINMTOCK. &Ctn.

13" BLADDERS WANTED—The high-
. OM,paid for BeefDiallers at,

n0.30 D. L.FATINESTOCK & OYS.

CAPITALISTS eauat all times securea safe
and profitable inradatontfor their wane, In dupeof

Mauls, Morigagem, Rocks; liattioato or Promissory Not..bY
oaaingon no3o BIeLAIN a SON.

Clt N SUELLERS--Suines PATLVT.
Warranted Inevery metalrut reed and far male in

. HENRY U. OULLINS.

G. Etlf.A.T DiCA.UTIVIER
eV m u f.7.IIIICLVVISJIVLLT /MUT,

FOUND AT ii,AST!

gOR IT RESTORES PEFIMANEINTLY
Ltalr W

maid bout andalleruptremtnaall
lonie. gkair adt, bealtlay,

wet &m, and will preserve It to aay tulagiantila
renieyea ma if by magic. all Harlem, ae., from gut 1.0.,arid
Canaall neuralgia and trernanahd.•aaba late eirentarand
the follesrlsig: •.

Doers. N. IL, Tab. 2, ~..i..3Pio, O..1. Wcriu & 00.--(leattc Wtthlw• f' day. In
haveretired ere manyordentand calla fur Prot O. .W '•

Half BailorsUse,that today wewere compelled t .end to
Bohm toraquantity,(the Oilmen you &Jemmied all beteg
old.) white we relight orders quantity Oros . diary

fade mints,madsaraainhale produced Areaor ford. I.iss
eistastere,and OW appeatatket, and gatrautige It receives
Rita the moat satatantlat and ereethy Attunea our skim
ltr, lulls cousines us thatit Is A 110Tt ♦'ALUABLE PRE•
PARATION.

Mead naas awn . may be ono vale of St am ant oee
dosao tt elm and believecc yours very respectfully.

(hissed) DANIEL LATUROP a CO.

titctoss Usavn St. Charles Co., Us. Nov. IS, 1S
• Par. 0: J.-Woo}—Dane- Par: Boma than lasi mawsv.

to llwen Andacwl to state of your ale Restorative, and Its
effect. were so offal, we feel U oar duty. to you and
thnarkted, Is re It.

Oor littleem'starsoma Ulm had been perfictly,
covered withtoll .and wanecalled Itscald lawl. Tbs WS
sins*: entirely offtoseosequenesostua a-fliend, Ira-
log bfssullertait, Titan* to no, 'oar,Unstorstbs, we did
t frewall falls bops ofmoose% bat. to war sarprten and that
ofsllndr frkods, a very film Applkwtlons roomed ths tliw
wise entirely,soda olds .a. Insurlant crop of *hale own
startledout, and we an warmy thatoarboy,bss as healthy
a watt+, and aslotorlauta crop of lode as any otherchild
Mr rim therunne,and do herebyroonamend YearRestore-
tire, as 0 perfect remedy Anall &Weasel's! Um scalp and
luau. Ws we, yours,rospocifolly.

4:mow1: W. IIItIGINBOTTIAIf.
SAIIAII A. 111110 INDOTICAM.

Gutman,Maine, Jona Z1.1845.
Pam. O. J, Wooo—Dear gin IMaa surd two bottles of

,fitt.Prof. Wood's ILdr.Reittoative, a eau truly aay It la the
greataat dlaurrery of the agn f wing and changing
the Bair. 1{41C.1 mina Itlau ofsamaty. .I,ly hair
has now attaloed he original col , You eau emoutotood it
trt llorworld withWe least feat,as my ma am one of
the wont Um!. ViaTil rtspertfally,

DANIEL L. 3113tPla.
0. J. WOOD is CO., Proprietors, 311. Broadway'N. Y.,

(la IIM great N. Y. Wire Balling' gatablishomut) sad :114
Market greet, gt. LOOM. Mo.. and said by all goad Drag.
gads . taot.) . rodgklydawasT

WD'S HAI It RESTORATIVE.—A
.In.utityork band and Inr

11. G. VAIThiEBTOCK k co,
tuo . corner of Ponzth ikalWood km,

H. Meigs, Jr., '4l Smith,
73.1%. N IttS AND BROKERS.

- No. 39 William 19treet,NOW, York,

Offer Oink so-elec. In lbe collectiori end tiegiatlittloo of
papa. the porchaso sal sale -of stocks nal borobtos eel

In all the other brioche,ofnFlesh. looting fault.,

ofd' They Refer .by permission to
METROPOLITAN BANK,. •
MERCHANTS'DANK,..._......—
MOSES TAYLOR, Efkl
MESSRS. I'. HARMONY'S NEPHEWS & CO."
3. 0 WILD, Elol: ,

GolderHobo Donk--
PIIILADELIIIIIA BASK,

Cashier Union Batik of ..... Mintage. Md.
.1. MILTON, ESQ..

CoahlerOMee NorthornIrk Ofky. Loubeille, Ifs,
MESSRS. KINNEY, V-SPY Cloclututtl,Ohlo.
T. P. HANDY,

PrOldentOonamerelalDrench Irk, Cleveland, Ohla
J. YODNII SCASISION,

Prothleut Marine ...... Chicago, 111.
MESSRS. 3. 11. LUCAS & C0Q....._.5L Lends, Mo.
MESSRS.. COOEDAUOII, & BROOKS, IturllLgton, lon
N. HOLMES ASON.. ............. Pittsburgh, Pa.

ocaLlmeol

Nalco, .%lan.
.. Philadelphia, P.

A3IILY HORSEFOmtour yeaß SALE—A4I,-.„,
_C gentlefamily Dorrs old; will ITOVIIZONICanyuldsm racks undor'saddle andadll 'lista the low-
moils.N" for mils. Empire of W.AD. RINDDART,

dodmiltf No. 12 Wool street.

TOMATOES-7 prima Tomatoes, put
np Ib quad mg. noVi &WIRY U. COLLIN-A.

A I'PLES--150‘bbls. greouApides, in goodArur I.by I IHINRI. IL COLLINS.
aREASK-15 ; j..1711 V landing from
1,11 'Darner Neptuneand to,. aby

0029 • LAO katDICHEY

NEW GOODS me• nog to-day at MUR•
SIR & BURCHFIELD'S:

Fins Wool Lbug Shawls, imparted;
Heavy Canton Flannels;
Ilelladvale Wool do
Cray Twilled do;
%VinterOlures.

AI.,another caw of thee, very superior- eoft SubbedSheeting 'dueling at ILV per yard; extra dna do reducedfrolulliNu to lie.
Flue Sworn Linens, all Flax,at low prices, et Nottb.esstcorner Fourthand Market Ma•

GT WISH my Boots were blackened now."
A. So you hoar many of yourfrlinds emoplalolog.themto bay ato$ ofFrenchBlacking from /OS. YLKIIING,and tjndr,boola &not steal blacking morothanonto amok.

Call fur Itat the=oar 31arket at. and tboDnomond. 000

YELLOW MAR.-20 bbla Bait. ju
tacclanl and for oak at theredaealprkas by • -

DAVID C. ILIEDBMocZ , Corner Liberty and Mad An
PPLES—I2S bbls: choice varietiesjust
reed fur aid oby bon URNILY U.COLLISS.

faltEASE—For Drays, Wagons, Carriages;NA ie.. for solo by a124 Int,ymr II optima
brILIEESE-300 bxa. W. K. Cutting Oboes°for by n02.4 HENRY11:COLLL118.

111111-200 bbls.. fresh Limo reo'd mid for.
Io 47 110.24 HENRYIL COLtINP.

pEA ,RL AS!I.--40 casks follalccAlletb.
Is►n~~~;4v,~,; U.-100bxs. n.primenrtiolei

• 23 bble.oat J. U.CIANFIBLII.
LIME. —2OO libl. Louisville

Limfor Edo by no% J. U. CANFIRLD.
NY-100 bbls. Ilydraulio Cementfor
7 j oat J.D CANFIELD.

OIL 20 bids Linseed. .1..,/ Bleached illnaa 01) for ei%le byn02,4

BUCKWHEIrr.".FLOUIt-30 sneka, 501644
esch. in Moreand for pfe by T.L 1 t.m 00,

Burrltu.-4 bbls. c laic* to arrive
.a.e, slaps Wsby-: (oblb) ATWYLL, LEIF& OD.

UritlTE BEANS.-4 bhls. in store and
y y toi DU by (..M) Amu,LYB4 W.

r oftle bymno3o

inisuunice
The Initietartrs' la:lance uy
. - 10 Akroiceste JareltaAgs.

PHILADELPHIA,

Charter Perpetual—Capital $500,000.
WILL:INSURE AGAMST ALLKINDS or

Fire, 'Marine
-

and 'lnland Blake
Atasoisra: Lorna:on. fr.aaent,

~WaL A. MODES, Vice Pnaident
ALFIII:D WZRES-

Via,'l,tarmlWm.D.Theamen; m.
W..A. Rbales, William Need, • Alfred Waska,
J. laaldo Bolt, Chan J. Fiel.JohuPßtmme.

I'
Jadde flambe • B. D. Joaa%Ent..Cash.
James =doge', Esq., Marna.A n A Ca. . • !
James Itmeard, Esq., "T.Kennibdip Jr..£4,01C. IL Pudica, Fag, • " Wade Hampton.* Co
J. B. L.A. Each, • ConnlahhauitCo.
Iy.ttshargh Odice,No. 1:06 Waterstreet.

J. W. NASTIER AVM- • I
mar" - W. W.AMOS; Agent, Dabamen

Nerehants, Insurance Co. of Phi a. elphin.
mt. V. vslavv, McCANN, 13.r0tn17.
Amount ofCapital Stook pad Innra4livested—PiAo oo 00

10442
Lumen CoveRDAs on the Ohio end Ilimisslppl Rivera

tributaries. Iromres against toes or damage by Ifitro,
mhoagainst the perils of the S., and Inland

Narlyth. and Ttaosportation.
WILECTOIII.

Wm. V.Petit, John C. Montgoostry,John M. PUMI. OI, D J.
McCann, Witmer,Rene Ordllon, Bonj.L. Wools rt.
JohnA. Marsheil,Charles ILWright,John J Pane
E1w00.12. Posey.

WA. Y.PE TIT, Pre"(dent,
N. F. WITMER, Vice Pre,{debt:

Dine=3. Rice-taw, 5.6'0.7-
win=

Selzer, Lamb i Co., Philadelphia.
Back, Mega./ Billf‘dq' '
Trait, Bra .1k(h. • do.
Pamroy, Caldwell*
A.T. La.. aCO. do.

Rtelamits,Jtudlee d'9l WATICI STREETPnTalltfltoll OPkICB.
iv,Dxx.pgß, Agent.

Tke Great Western Fire and fearing ins. CO.,
OF PEILADV2MA.

No. 331 Walnut Street
ClllOlllturrnru.

CAPITAL.. ..... ..4.506,000
PURE Riga;lii£..—:l;nct.Za . 117nIted,mule In town

or oonntry,on every deecripttonof property.
INLAND INSURANCE, on Geode by Canal, Lake. mut

Lend Carriage,toall perte att., Untoo.
MARINA) INSURANCE, on {'weals, Cargo areirrelshr,

embracing River Transportation.
C. C. LATBROP President.
W. DARLDIG, Vice President

Joseph J.Bucket, Secretary end Trawmrer.,
U. H.Richardson, AssistantSecretary.

IMILITTOIC
Charles 0. Lathrop, 437 Walnutrtreet.
Ilon.Henry D.Moore, to Walnutatrost.
Alerandar, Merebant,14 NorthTrout 14
John°. Mantes, firm of Wright, Hunterk Co. .
E. Tr./n.7,11=1 ofTracyk Baker.
John& IdeCtonly, firm of Jones,White it.McCurdy.

tas.sl6=l7rmofofitat.6=r IL'Co.

Thos. L.O firm of 0111mpla A Zeller.
Isaac Ifialehurrt, AttorneyaMI .ftuusellor.
Thas.W. Baker, IloldeutitleeRail.
Bathrell B.Illabop, firm ofBishop, Simons d. Co.,
WlWantDarling,(late of Needing)
John Rice, 90 SouthFront street.
E. Mawr Jeffreys, firm ofWm. U. Brown k Co.

W.DOINDIGNaIa, Agent,
aptilm—apT • 97 Water-street, Plttaburgh

Pitmen' and Rethinks' Insurance Company
Norameal Ooncr 19vmd and IfitkotStreets,

PIIkLA.DIEL.PIII A.
The folio rtug stotamentexhllAts the buelnese and mud

Weof the Company to Nor.l,lB6fe r
Ilemtozoo received on Ifortmoand Mato

176,796
Wens& onLoeo 8.704 47

MMl===! 1100,18
'-'4ls,:5.27

89,787 89
trp49B64Balar 49;;1iiku5za449,6.... 46,489 00
9.64omurance. LeSum Prvmtaxonand

27,471 88

Balance onstaltilng with enmey.-...---..-2=11,057 071
The asset. of theCompousy areas follows.—

Phila. Cityasst County 110nd0...-....2 16,848 18}Itolirced Smite.. ...... ' 11030 00 Coo* Prim
mot Aiollege it;;;ll *.iiri;ie7. .... ..—. Its,sco 00
Stock., Voilaterals ......i a2,400 00
Girard_ and Contelidation -Bank

Stock 6,25 011

• Ir.,lig.witt'...,D,''''.''.., ,' 17000 00
Deferred Payment on nt;cs..noz 'jos '

- -

Nous airsZ;iiiirturta.- _-. 106,060 6o
Dos from Agentssecured by bond., 33,376 18 I
Prondums on Polk-les reconotlifs

anal, and debU 'doe the C0...—......26,470 00
Balance In 1ianke—.............. ...... -.: 117456 74

$3=,637 00

4.. b
The Board of Directors base tblo day doctored • •

DIVIDEND OP 11177.5.,7 PER MIT,
bon demand on the Ludlum of the Company tho

t Instant. 71103108 D. 7,141t1q1C11., President.
llireonn ILsoown.n,71109.1r1R,dgratt,P/Italmrgb,
nos227tisk6 No. 90 Water otter

Prankllia Wiro,inauranea Company of
PHIL ADEL PHIA

Charlei W. Batseker.
-

Adolphli Bona
GPM W. Rlr lutdySUOMlOtani,
Thomas 1:1'in=D.T°lllll4NP°4

"Cdammi G.BARU; Secretary.
Tido Company continuos tosnake litronsicee, permanent

of limited, on every description of property to townand
country,etnueas lowas are cassisteat with meority.

She Owspory have reserved a lane contingent tend,
erltiehlvetth theirCapital and Protolums, safely inveeted,
anted mapleprotection to theenured.

Ste Asternof the Company, on January lot, ISSI,as pub-
Belied ateceahly tothe 'Ad of Assembly, were as Allow.
sit

MalPigsr—

Is.e=try Luans--.

Ouh,

._ -..491&1:8 OS

- 61,549 00
84,310 SI

g1,212,711S 41
' glacethetrlumrprestion, a pedal of tirentrono yews,
they lt* paid arcade of Ooh 11111ion, Four lland
thoneendDoMii Lomeby fire, thereby etonlhig evidence
of the *note of Ineurenne, lo their iddlitY sad
divagation to meet withpcomptnees oil liabilities. I

1. J. oAltDigllt WPM, Agent,
Wks &cahoot cor. Wool end ThirdEn

Grorro,
It. Sillier, Jr.,
J. W.BuOcr,
0. W. Jacltso‘
JamesSreAapAlexander,
Andres. ,tic
nobs

Continental Inannupe Company.
litcoryorettni by !be Leyitlatvre net-sylrarria,

PEUPETUALOHARiER
All2KdaiPliCkpltal, Chao MRlkm Dollan
&cared and Accumnid.edP,Dit+l--

HOME OFFICE
So. ea Woad Stmt. above Saord, lAiladrlNis

PinsTummies on Bulialstp,Furniture, IreTchandir
emally.
Marto. /IL=SIMIoa Curve •ud Wright; '-

Ow world. ...allparte of
Intaad Unmans. Goods, kc., byPat..,GrobandlAndOW*" to allP."a u.i., filo mostfaturobisterats,tonshdent

Mumma
UllOllO I W. COLLADAV,formerly Recorder ofDeeds, de.,Phlladelt. Will..War.DOWN formerly Register of Wi3011 N N. COL AN, en.of Outman& 13mIth.retrairilogThirdora.reand Cutlery Merchants, No. 21 North Third
JO inA-Ti * lrlallhalkralerh iio.

pli Oat B%,Coppersmithe, No.12 Dowry dm% PhiLLEDWAIIID V. MACIIETYE, firm of Machette & DekneliIMporting IlexthirareMerchants, No. 121 North Thirdstreet abaseI.llNCDace, ,lIOWAILD IMILAN, firm of Livingston Co.,Predisceand Commission Merchants, No.2lei Ilarket et., stare
Eighth, PhDs.

GEORGE W. COLLADAY President.OALIX WP_bon,Becrotaiy..
JOSHUA. ROBINSON, Agent.

N0.24 Fifthstreet ,(elp stain.)
Life Inannince.AFEZRICAN SIPE INSURANCE

LND
TILIIST COMPANY

Sndhaut CanerRI Waintdand Fbeith Streds,
PIIILADELPIII.k.

Incorprratal April Dtb, 1850. CapltilBtockssoo,ooo.
ALILUNDRIt Wthithl7, President, •
SIANSSIALL ITEIZSY,PIas President,JOHN O. SIMS, Secretary and Actuary,
JOHN 9. WILSON, Treasurer.1011 D Or Mlints.

Alexander Whlblin Laois A. Saky,Hantiall Steamy, Samonda nano;IVIIISun P. Dolton Elba= Tracey,
Ham JaetalvAllisim, Thomas S. Smith;
John H.Slms, Gangs R. Graham,Jonas Bowman, Ellwood liallack,

Md. p. IRWIN, N. D., Medical Eranduer.T 1 isCoterie,. makes Insatunceon UTRII, on mostrectunes-Ids terms. It hu boon euccessfully mansired ter severalyears byan experienced beard ofaffluent and trnstscx and
trustees, hosalwaysped promptly Its Imes, and to every
W. deserving of confidenceand patro

It. W. POINDn'grER, Assn;
07 Waterstrum, Vlttsburt,b.

liallance Initial Insurance Company of
VIIILAPELPHIA

Office No. 70 Walnut Street
OattratilT7,9'3s—Asunsllo9,o74et—.Brousuar Daystrirn.

Ere Insuranceou Marshal:minds, Yurulhire, se.In town or reentry.
The mutual 'ninefold oomblned with the mann, of •Mock C•pltaLernltles the Insured to sham in the protits ofthe Company, withoutliability far tomes.

• The Script Oertlllostee of this Company,ffor prellta an000mrlIbleatocaratotal_Btock • o the tbmparnr,ICY Prmldent.
B. 11. I.IINOUBLAN, Secretary.

DIVIZCZINIA •

them Thsaley, I G. 8113troud,
Wm. &Thompson, John ILWorrell,Samuel Shoham, . Tingley.• 0. W. Ouperder, ingrop.
Robert Mean, °mom0. 8. Wood, - RobertTohnd,Marshall Lill, O. Shorernon, .
Jacob T. touting, Ohm.Leland,
William Mauer, Wm.M. Semple,

J. 0. 00Falli,Agent
owner Third and Wood navels

*plums laaaarausoo Cotopstay, •
OP PHILA.D.BLPIIIA,

. Finniclin Buildings; 414 Walnut. Street. •
Orgaultadmaw tha Gemara lasonutcotaw, with a club

NOWut Itloo,ooo.prtaUegoi to lottaaoeto000,000:
Immoagainst lots or dotage by Fire, Marl* Waal!Natiptkotand Tranaportatato.

Amami.
IL 0.LAUGHLIN, Preddatit.
ItICHARD stumps, Viarthmldnnt.
ONORGH SOOTT, Bocrotary.

. 0. Laughlin. D. MAntitomery,w. litutesbAry, 10tbutt ' -
D. 11.

atcAgt Acol
R. 11.Wl* .. T. F. Shave I,
1911114un Otbotat, 0.11 Datlor.

•T Bitcitayncy;
felytle . 0112co,LarayettitICA0.(eiitrancookWoodit)

Philadelphia:4) ,i...e.g.:id. - 1.111. - •

INSORANOh4am p AN, v..
• . N. 149 ,-Ohearrtit co . •
OPPOOLTP TIlit,pUS.TOll ltool3ll.

Will Mike .11 kinds or lftranutter .elther Porpertual41
Undid, cmanti descriligott.:44.niptrty. or I.(erchaadlas
atresnotablehaterIIOI1grmhuo:' . . 4 -

‘.7 ' It. IrikililiNlN,iteel'resl4lBllt. ,

Ohmic...o.lhp.. B.' /VB. Cr. •
P.'S. levy; -^!", -', .7
0. nevus, • - ." '

carp

. 'Jobe algae.' ~.... j.,.,

P.
- - • • .7. G.tannMe_Atati.W. - tariallitll and wipe li_

Pramroe..woir t4nii Compel'?
...oemir..p T. akataklamAa.a . -

OlX"Re&P.klei/E. Weeks'.
T. m. (wawa,aicret .m ', ,'r : i ' r -'.

OFIICE,Ii.-92 Water mnotlittauno.3aikb-i -Wlr',''' 39
Ira' .ntreeetiolt-gf AM ed ,Ileiii;geRigs
Arms butaktiowinhavorby DinB Mn,".." .2

ix..n in the coootey, md ..ke gnp v14.4, by
prostod.akundaNensweeekt aka Aimee? id
theY .=meet. e eoew the l'as micelles ledleeetho
desire to be insured.

• . ASSErS,OCTODEA 11,1=7...• ' 'f'••••V ,

jla,6po 00
ELK, .... 4AinOffotanroiture--... . ,

. . . ' .......... 14,641

Dills

014k".,:;s►reu LS

.wilt n. aagth.1 -
C. w...

aciliDox, Be,e
Pennsylvania InsataiteelCompany.

ONlce No. 63 Pourt 13ti••ti
. .

Nolo 13ampton;
A. A. Carrier.Rabat,Cattlek;. .
A. C.flompeoo,
J. 11..100i0,
Henry Sproul.
Nicholas Vueghtly., •
James 11.!lank{os, •

•

Jacob Paintor,
Geo. W. Smith,
D.S.Park,
A.: J. Jams. •

•

0 rier prorti,
SW. D. Aleltride,.

Darr, Jr.,
C. A. CannaCIIAPTKItEti CAPITAL.

ira-PI re. and llartnelllaksI
• 05111

taken ofAlt descApticnkt..?:!
Prcel:leut—.l.6.oll.
Vice Preciiiicet—Reer .
Eiecretax7 and Diemen,: ex-4. Giumlarm=-

Notice to Steamboat 'Captains and
• - - •

• Totundersigned, ropresentativcs of Inset.
ewe (tampsee tandertrritbigoo bansofSteamboat.,&dm,
toralljbeattention Of peril.Interested, to the flirt flitV
Polkiceof Inthiance me tainted by the felloto of the mitt.
terof boats tobore •at••• 11 times. o sit{chmanon duty, as
well In witas under 141rtlrbly n4041111 yawn ti." dm.l7.

*potTothreneoCompitoy of Itoitttitr. A. ItISZIIAItS, -

Prcretary Cittihursh 7Jro, Fire and Statue Inenratocs CoN'•• • •
F.

Pecretari Wrstern lumnnen Company.
E......1111EL L. MAN91.1.8L1., •

Scrt.tay Cltltcue Insurance Company.

I

.1 AYES A. lIIIITCIIIBOIi,
PreAdont Monona:AdaInsap,ance Oampany.

YINNKY, • • •
Sacrxtdry Eurckalasurant o Company.

Akent Delawaro Mutual eare.aumranco Company.

AgentSlaß.aGW ictstrOlelnuaal4"..mmay.-W. PNDEXTI • '
Agent Crest Westernand Merchants' inanrasce Cos..

A. A. CASHIER, AJILRO.,
Agents State, Fireand Marina insaan Cosorsuay; Com

monnevdth Company; Qnsker CM" Tontranos
A. A. CARRIER, • . .

President Pennsylvania Inmrance •-
TllO9. J. lIIINTRII, '

•Agent Farmers' anclNeetssaks• Iskaarrce Csentsin.+L.
tiovaarber SO, IMT, " nopAthrie

Eureka lmatanu CompaNyv • •
OP PENNSYLVANIA.office No. 90 Water Al.,iAttattii.
Mx% Nov. 20:1807: -

Stock Dueurns, payable on demand, and lessor-
ed by two approved mum- ~,M.6043.00

Cub in PittsburghTrust 60.104 14
Premiumootea.---
Hula neeelvable.-.—...-- 90391.10'.
132shut*.7...:.......g.' .. Bankftteek—Otet...--- 0040 co
00 shares Iron City Dusk Plock—Ansonot pold 700 00

200 dare. Allegheny Mak Sleek— - . APO 00
staireslool3ookStock—Cost............: 4 6,023 13,,

Book Aecounts----- ---....----., 14,072 23
Mee Yorulture... .... .. ..... ....... . 003

J; • .

LSi. Poitimic, •

W.0r:31111111,
it.T.Leeeb;3r., . • '

G00.13. ecbkn I:
inozNimmaza,

J.n. lihciembxgrr,
V/ K. Nimkk,
R. D: Cochran.
JahndClmoboy,
C. W. Batchelor
James T. Bennett,
W. J..Andlemon.

MEM
Matuifacturen! InsuraniCOlitpinyr

Vtrek. britrizte.aud Inland
OBtce..Fo. 10 Yreeeme ft, :Eashami.,

riaLLintzttU, July 1,1807.
Notice is hereby,given,,tliat the Agency ciV,

this C.01047. It the oity ofPittebwo,wilt. mall feather • -
motlee, be conducted by J. W. 1A119M..b.003014. 070.0Y.rlence fa itetdererithet 'and connection withthia,osiee. fer.
Pbilallelphrs, well qtathfiee himforeordnettelytho boileele
In a runner thet 1.111glee general watietection.,,lliieetre.;,..
Melly roxenteended toallour patron". sewed lathee, dee
&leg Insoroxtee. ••

•• .0..+071011114 Secretary.
Thebuebeees 'Albs above baropuly will be eieldoeted et

No. 86 WATERBust, Vitteburtlh. • -

a019411.1%t . . • attimN, ;tont. •
'

Delaware Intual Safely •lieu= Comp utr •
&zap:Tata ty theLrAdatanue/inruyiraptia,UM • I

Office, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut, stai,
.11eLliZtlfe ,-refon female, Clargo,And Prefght "

1,73 1NNV1L4111.2.1 on Goole,.by Mem*Comae
Lasand Land Carriage., to nllr.t.or th.vok.. '

1711.11LVSURANCX3 on klrclouldlce •genernlly.:kei
Stom,DercUlnglioneeledec. • "-'-!-

Aseele R 1 thiCkeewn , Noe. 3,1,130,
n'W"lsg"'" R"/ fa.

Iphls ty, .ad other Losne...—.--...-.....103,923-61
Rock lnDank., Itallroadand 1a5urenceecec....;... ,13,26093
Bills I. , f-

flesh0n370:44.20
Balances In hugsof Agente, --Promalunneon.lll{- "• ,

rho Policies recently hued, and other debt" 4,
:

duo the .... 1:24166an.:
Snlecaiptlon• ..-. 100„00019.: •_

pokes; 61

. jTb'un eo7l3llosPentihtg, .
Edmund A. &eller, JameeTraqtutir, .
John0. avis, - William .ityre,Jr, -

John It.Femme, Joattna L.Prfre,
George O. LeJper, Jamas Torment,
Palau°Darlington, Samna Stokte;
Dr. It.U. Heaton DruryPloso.
William O. •auleig, Jame.IL:°ugh Thom. c.,
M' eres'rel nlej‘W' jrd.

JJones Emte • D. ot prt

inPl°,,PftL. l6":O.J&neon,
&mt. •

tiAND,DrankHLNifLTIE6S
P. A:WAD A, Agene„: ,

No. 9S Water etnnt, rludouren.
rittsburgli Life Fire and ilarlite In. Co.

Office, Corn.er MarketandWater •
PITTSDURGU, PA. '

DOBT. GALWAY, Proaldont. F. A-Drumm Seer... • -
Ammer Fuateto,bi D., Examining Pbyidelan.

ThisCorgarety maker every Insurance amortalalogto
connoctoduilb LIFERISKS. '

Also, against Null:and Cargo Rlsta:on tba Ohio- an .
riven and tribtatios, and Marino Itlair • gosa ,

.

And againat Lams or Damao by Firr- - ,
AndagainstUN Perils Cr the ilea and Inland Navigation

And Transportation.
Policioa earrod at thelonoet ratesconaLstoal'ilthaafety

alt partka. ,

Hobert Galway,
Pamuel MoCtorton,
JoY. thry.rom,M. D.,John Smtt,
Jon..Marbled],
David Richey,
James W. Ebtilman,
Qum Athathnot,

ly

ithannaorgrallloy,
Joseph S.Leh,
JohnIt:Hinton,
Mounneld
Dnsid VCh.M=WilliamCorr,
Bohai ItAlartley,
JohnBl'Onl,

Citizens' Inmate Comp'y ot Mishima
WM. BAOALSY, PhDsMatt, •
SAMUEL L MARSLIELL, SeaTotai7.

Tiu,9l, Nato` Strat, &haute Market .c;lsd •Yro:oti Ztt
- • -

leeroeores IlnlfandChigo Eleaon..92.4.,ead-Aile;Meet; eedTributadmsa-huumn.l.tlou or&macs 1411re. ...oreece.e.thoperi4of the Amend Inlandnorigatke sad TfloupeetWoo. .

Wm. Barratry, catklirk Btorlin -
Etobort Druesp, Jr., Wm- IMOrlithita.B. nuking& Solar B. Dilworth, ••••

IranM. Perak, hands Baer%Walter Bryant, .. J.flchooranakar, -
M. Cooper, " Win.ll.- Mayr,

• John Balpton. . do

11°tuns.
• - -.—••••••

/ 1110.1011IUMIX of Co-Partskerdalp.
THE' FIRM OF JONES& GULLY is this

dey &oohed by masts! comet. She bnahtees of thelate Itnn V 111 be,ettledof the oh/.tend by Wm. OIL Benny
• ' • WM o. n.scyter.'

SCUL C
(Successor to Jones & Scully')Forwarding, Commission and SEsnigo
11-KILCIIA Tklll, ' ~:Ni. 01 'Water and 31 Myst Streets',

t02.-dlm " PITTSBITROIT. PA

04...RD.—in consequence of thefinancial de-
rannemente ofthe=nary, and Maneary amend pron.

traftenof tcont.c.cainstbercercei. cutiv-IT unkuludref
at the time of the recent ode of W. R. Numb, to 4. M.

In theam of Murphy At Ihnuideld; Menneno,tone been annulled, and the badger will 'becontlnnad ashComedy, odder the titleofSITIMPUT t IIIMUMISIZIM: •
W. R. MURPHY

• ' • J. -M. DUM01111:b.Fabhufab. Ocb.-21:1857.-1103 - - . .

DISSOLUTION.—The Co-Partneraldib retoanhoglattog imgee thjefugge ibie ofUARR 03.111 thisday dlssofired by lholtallon. The be,:..:
loom of thefirm walla awed*t the as stud, Ft Moir -•
drag,near the did Allegheny bridge, by W. It PLUMP*:who Ls duly antbortud to two tho name of tho Lim la _thegottlontentofIto *Miro. ' .

rittsinush, Sept. Ist. 18.57. .•

no-PARTNERSIIIVITOTIQE--11',Inrar er.Nat signed hare this tisi entered &do • oorl„6..hip,der the mosseat styleeXr vitELPlt.PAR.tr
Cera.& 4gti, fortha•lbITlr Crik°t Ookrou,Le ltlthgtikeol4ro 4°medp ,l3Edema. Phillet,Carr GO., And trarlos erected eartrs tomawl nototentior banding', and procured the Went Improve,.matot

pmmptnas
riloory. Jo.; imotiter with large and wen se: ,pr moutst,:thyaro prepared too:mato with*gyp,code.correlated to them:- okEtwork worraatod

Is
o Worth*kart qaollty;,

g years exparirora rho •rwtorer, skyhop.by wilot attentletttomerit • wallows:10Wof the pet.muse ee hred_:_entv_d_entbe tete erur. •• •*s.wo oroplo• Mria.,BUT 7 1111 TN.RY UST wolur.MVO. .
. .

- /MINK PARK*peptoiLwr 1,4,183T. P. IT.LOVE.. Dierjad

1 42YRUP.-10bbls. lielt.Poldol received andfor rale low. by' - DAVIDO. lIERDST. .;

4_TONEYAND IjitDIVNIVINDs4---Sr----tso..AP --
-.u.Palm and Cairn. & a p, Vraskainaand ''im4 albsifid •: •oata'Porclitorn..l Barber's Soap; for soloat • • ' '.

'•01//tAkLBA,F42.- 11bds.—et"We'iale'di,71;4Miti,":74V.♦Vitglge"deg."!n!'-:'
TIOMAS' PA ENT AMERICAN a.APRE:49.—TerritotT iipd prinp for ode by441 . NATOM

MO
000

.1 oIE


